
Some of Haida Gwaii’s most frequented attractions and activities are 
welcoming to all ages and abilities!

Use the descriptions below to find one that works for you:

● Follow the scenic trail from the Taaw Tllda ́awee Tow Hill parking area along a 1km (each way)
universally accessible gravel trail and slip-resistant boardwalk to reach the viewing platform at
Kwahtsiisda the Blowhole. The packed gravel trail is approximately 2-3m wide and the boardwalk
has raised edges and is 1.2m wide. It’s mostly level and sloped sections are less than a 1:12
gradient. Benches are provided at regular intervals along the trail and the farthest spacing
between seating areas is 100m. At the trailhead: Accessible Parking and Accessible Outhouse

● Spend one day or several at the Agate Beach Campground. Most sites are accessible by vehicle.
There is a paved 1.4m wide pathway leading to a picnic shelter that has a picnic table with an
overhang. The beach itself is relatively steep with loose round rocks and it can be challenging to
access the water. At this site: Accessible Outhouse

● Enjoy the 1.25km walk (one way) along the packed gravel trail through the Dal Ḵáahlii Delkatla
Wildlife Sanctuary in Masset. Turn off Tow Hill Road onto Cemetery Road and begin at the gate
located at kilometer two. There is a 110cm pinch point to enter the trail but afterwards it is
mostly 150cm wide. The end of the trail near the Delkatla Nature Centre has muddy sections and
the 110cm pinch point at the terminus gate may be difficult for some to navigate.

● Walk 2km (each way) along the mouth of G ̱aw Ḵáahlii Masset Inlet between Masset and G̱aw
Tlagée Old Massett. This 1.5m wide smooth, paved pathway runs adjacent to Harrison Avenue
and has several benches for resting or taking in the view.

● Enjoy the walk along a 1m wide firm, gravel trail to visit Pure Lake. This enjoyable 200m long
(each way) trail is relatively flat with the exception of a 3m section near the parking area with a
slope of 1:12 and a 9m section near the lake with a slope of 1:6. There is a pit toilet inside the
forest’s edge near the parking area, that can be accessed via a 20m long flat gravel trail. The toilet
is not designated as accessible but has dimensions of 1.6m by 1.6m. There are picnic tables at the
lake’s edge. Neither have overhangs and both must be accessed by navigating sandy ground or
narrow pathways.



● Take a stroll along the gently rolling Sunset Trail in ‘Wáan Kún Port Clements, which runs from the Port 
Clements Museum to the bird watching tower at the Yakoun River Estuary. The trail is hard packed 
gravel or dirt the entire way, although there can be wet spots and exposed roots along the way. There 
are some bridges with handrails and the 2m section leading up to them is steeper than a 1:12 gradient. 
The trail from the museum is 6km (each way) but participants have the option to start their walk closer 
to the viewing area by beginning their trek at the old trail parking area (2km each way) or at the Sunset 
Park Campground (150m each way).  The bird watching tower has a slip resistant accessible ramp and 
stairs leading to its upper levels. At Sunset Park Campground: Accessible Outhouse

● Located about 5km outside ‘Waán Kún Port Clements, the Kiid K'iiyaas K'yuu Golden Spruce Trail 
is 600m of packed gravel pathway that meanders through old growth forest along the Yaagun 
G̱ándlee Yakoun River. There are some benches along the way for resting. At the trailhead: 
Accessible Outhouse

● Enjoy a peaceful picnic or an adventure on the water at Ḵwiid Siiwaay Mayer Lake, located 
halfway between Tll.aal Tlell and ‘Wáan Kuń Port Clements. Follow the short gravel path to a fire 
ring and accessible picnic table mounted on a concrete pad. Use the gravel boat launch/ramp to 
access the lake. At this site: Accessible Outhouse

● Misty Meadows Campground and Day Use Area in Tll.aal Tlell has a paved parking area with a 
smooth walkway leading to a covered picnic shelter that includes two picnic tables with 
overhanging ends. From this area there is a 200m packed dirt trail approximately 1m wide leading 
to the ocean where a beach-access mobility mat has been installed. This mat is designed to float 
above the sand and give a firm surface to move along. At the day use area: Accessible Outhouses

● The ocean-side drive from Tll.aal Tlell to Daajing Giids features gorgeous views of Siigaay Hecate 
Strait from the roadside. Midway through the drive, stop at Halibut Bight to enjoy the view from a 
bench or picnic table overlooking the ocean. A paved path leads to one of the picnic tables and it 
has an overhang. One bench is accessible by paved path as well. Both pit toilets at this site are 
wheelchair accessible and the area surrounding them is smooth asphalt. At Halibut Bight: 
Accessible Outhouses

● The Sea Walk winds through central Daajing Giids, providing a stunning view of X̱aana Ḵaahlii 
Skidegate Inlet. Begin at the Daajing Giids Visitor Centre and follow an interlock stone pathway to 
Causeway Street and Wharf Way. A wide paved path takes you along Oceanview Drive where you 
can reconnect with the interlock pathway to enjoy the Community Park and gardens.

● The Louise Dover Trail in K'il Kun Sandspit features 150m of accessible boardwalk leading to a 
partially covered viewing platform overlooking Daamaxyaa Ga̱ndlaay Haans Creek. This waterway 
is home to several species of salmon and trout, as well as towering old growth forest.



ACCESSIBILITY EQUIPMENT

Wanting to get off the beaten path or onto the water? Contact Accessible Haida Gwaii
(accessiblehg@gmail.com) to learn about borrowing a TrailRider or an Onit Ability Board.

MORE INFORMATION

Looking for more information about accessibility on Haida Gwaii? Follow Accessible Haida Gwaii 
on Facebook at facebook.com/accessiblehg or send them an email at accessiblehg@gmail.com.

For more specific details regarding the accessibility at specific BC Parks locations on Haida Gwaii, 
visit bcparks.ca/accessibility and select Naikoon Park and Pure Lake Park.

UPCOMING UNIVERSAL ACCESS PROJECTS

In 2022, BC Parks will be creating a universal access parking area and upgrading the walkway at 
Tagwaal along Taaw K'yuu Tow Hill Road so more people will have access to the popular surf 
spot and beachfront hang out. 

The BC Parks upgrades will continue at Misty Meadows Campground and Day Use Area in Tll.aal 
Tlell with improvements being made to the existing walking path which leads from the parking 
lot to the beach. Design plans are underway for the construction of a universally accessible 
viewing platform at the beachfront. 
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